HALT Summer Summit 2019

Comprehension-based Communicative Language Teaching

June 1-2 (Sat,Sun) 8:00AM-3:30PM
University of Hawai‘i Mānoa

The two-day workshop will include:

- Opening Keynote Speakers: Waipahu High School World Language Department
- Closing Plenary Speaker: Edna Mayra Hickling (2018 HALT Teacher of the Year)
- Language learning workshops to experience learning a new language as zero-beginners
- Two tracks: Teachers who are new to Comprehension-based Communicative Language Teaching (CCLT) and teachers with some experience with CCLT
- Break-out sessions on various topics around CCLT
- Individualized coaching sessions

Registration cost for two days*:

- $100: HALT members
- $125: non-HALT Hawai‘i resident members (the extra $25 registers you as a HALT member)
- $125: non-Hawai‘i resident attendees

*Light breakfast and lunch are included

Register on HALT website (halthome.org)

Please register by Fri, May 10

Questions? Please contact:
Ngan Ta (nta@iolani.org) or
Jeenna Canche (jeennacanche@gmail.com)

Co-sponsored by: National Foreign Language Resource Center